Effect of food restriction on the insulin signalling pathway in rat skeletal muscle and adipose tissue.
We tried to elucidate the effects of a brief and severe model of food restriction on insulin sensitivity in female rats, focusing on key proteins involved in the insulin signalling pathway in skeletal muscle and adipose tissue after 5, 10 and 15 days of food restriction. Using euglycemic clamp, we detected that food-restricted rats are significantly less sensitive to insulin action than control rats. However, the time of restriction promotes a progressive increase on insulin sensitivity. The analysis of the insulin signalling pathway showed a tissue-specific regulation of several proteins involved in insulin signalling. In skeletal muscle, insulin receptor substrate 1 and Glut4 are up-regulated at the end of the food restriction period, just the opposite of what we found in adipose tissue. In conclusion, a 50% reduction of food intake modulates insulin sensitivity through a tissue-specific regulation of the insulin signalling pathway in the main target tissues for this hormone.